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FINALA-

RRANGEMENTS BEING MADE

MESSRS KENNEDY AND NELL

PROMISE TO GIVE FRANKFORT

THE BEST BASE BALL IN

HER HISTORY

Managers Kennedy and Nell of the

Frankfort Base Ball Club are making

the final arrangements for the coming

season and from all Indications will
give the fans of the Capital City high

class sport frcm beginning to end
On account of the recent heavy

rains the ball park Is all to the bad

but If Old Sol will come out for a

few days the grounds will be placed

in the pink of condition
The managers will leave nothing

undone this year for the convenience-

of Its patrons New seats will be

built and the park will have every
j appearance of the city guys

The first game of the season will
be played at Shelbyville on the 22d

and from the dope thats going the
rounds It will be a battle royal

Following Is the lineup for this

gameFranltfortKaeUn left field Cun ¬

ningham third base Allison short
stop Angermeler catcher Wright

i center field Burger W first base
Nell second base Rice right field

Burg H S Brock or Cornell pitcher
Shelbyville Long A second base

Meehan short stop Perkins center

field Long P third base Brown
first base Secrest right field Owens
catcher Harris left field Sanders
Collins or Long pitcher

Mr L C Allison of Bowling Green
arrived Wednesday to don the Frank¬

fort uniform He Is the first of the
outoftown players to report for duty
Reappears to be there with the
goods and has the reputation of be ¬

ing one of the fastest short stops in
the south He has already made a
favorable Impression with the tboys

Another ball club has been organ ¬

ized in this city by some of the young-

er sports and if the weather will
permit they will tackle Kennedy
Nells crack team Sunday Roberts
and Goinare the managers of the
new team which they will call the

Shamrocks The lineup is as fol-

lows

¬

r

Goln catcher Crutcher pitcher
Thompson short stop Roberts first
base Smith second base Robb cen ¬

rtel field Emmett left field W
Wright right field C Marshall sub ¬

statute
Ii

GOING AFTER US

Members of the local base ball team
are getting all the practice they can
In order to be In applepie order for
the opening game with the Frankfort
team April 22 Scott Stratton the old

league player has promised to hold
down the initial bag in the opening
game for Manager Brown who will be
unable to play on account of a sore
arm due to being vaccinated Shelby ¬

ville News

m WILLS-

ONrWJLi BE VERY BUSY TODAY

PETITIONS FOR PARDONS WILL

OCCUPY HIS ENTIRE ATTEN

T ION

The petitions for pardons for Caleb
Powers and James Howard two of

the men charged with complicity in
the murder of William Goebel eight
years ago were taken up by Gov

Wfllsoa this morning and his decis ¬

ion In the matter will probably be
given out the latter part of next week
Gov Willson returned to Frankfort

I

t 1Thursday and said that after he had
i disposed of the business of State call-

Ingi for his immediate attention he
would take up the questions of par ¬

dons for Powers and Howard

The Governor said he would hear
the arguments to be advanced by the
attorneys both for and against the is¬

t

suance of the pardons after which he
would go thoroughly over the trans
script of the records In each of the
trials He said his decision in neither
of the cases would be Influenced by
politics but that he would act clearly
within the limit of the law

o-
Have you rend the ruling of the

Third Assistant Postmaster General
regarding delinquent newspaper sub ¬

scribers If you havent come In and
pay your subscription and wo will tell

i you about It

Pleasing particular people in print¬

ing Is one of our specialties

f ti-
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SOME MILK

A Massachusetts Cow Gives 1044
Pounds of Milk In a Single

Day

Back to Nature Hail 0 champion
nurser of the human race Hall O

quiet chewer of nutritious cud
Blessed be peace and open air beasts
and sunlight and especially blessed
be this cow of her we sing Hall
Pauline number 4 if that name
you love 0 buttelHj Riplon of the
world Think of giv BLp44 pounds
of milk In a single d ni at
a high average of fr

I think I could tF
animals y Ynd s lt
contained

I stand and 1 long and
long

r

They do not s
their condition

They do not He L
and weep for their sli

They do not make mdTRCk dls
Ing their duty to God

Not one Is dissatisfied not one is
tlementel with the mania of owning

thingsNot
one kneels to another nor to

his kind that lived thousands of years

agoNot
ono Is respectable or unhappy

over the whole earth
Would the pen of Homer were our

own for we have no taste to celebrate
the feats of admirals and presidents
prizefighters and millionaires and
would fain do justice to the cow for
she by her own unaided might can
support thirty babies on this earth
This journal Isl too strenuous often
in sadness we believe it to be more
strenuous than Inspired higher in
purpose than In charm but yet how
dearly it loves to forget the dust and
sound of strife to rest In reverence
for such forces as are summoned to
the mind by regarding the animal on
this page shrdlucmfm
this page Colliers Weekly

NO BURLEY CROP

SECRETARY CLARK OF FAYETTE

COUNTY SAYS THEY HAVE

WON THE FIGHT

Prof J D Ulark secretary of the
Fayette county branch of the Society
of Equity says

We have won the fight for no 1908
crop as the canvassed returns now
n possession of the society will show

Not enough tobacco will be raised
In the Burley district this year to
give eaph man a pipeful around

The society is In better shape now
than ever before and what Is of more
Importance to the growers the price
of tobacco Is going up every day Pool ¬

ed tobacco is now commanding a
price beyond the most sanguine expec ¬

tations of the promoters of the Equity
SocietyThe

representative of a large Inde-

pendent
¬

manufacturer was In Lexing ¬

ton this week to sample eightysix
hogsheads of the Equity tobacco In

the warehouse there preliminary to
making the purchase Secretary Clark
says that he will deliver this week
twenty hogsheads which have been
purchased by another Independent
manufacturer

I I s
LOUISIANA

Offers Land to Kentucky Planters
Who are Forced Out

A plan to Invite tobacco growers
from those portions of Kentucky who
have suffered from night riding to
settle in North Louisiana where there
are hundreds of thousands of acres of
tobacco lands was announced Thurs-
day

¬

by Manager Trezevant of the
New Orleans Progressive Union This
body has had the matter under con-
sideration with the State Commis
stoner of Agriculture Charles Schuler
He says that highly satisfactory re
suits have been obtained at the North
Louisiana experiment station of his
department In growing and curing to
bacco and that there and large areas
of land In the northern section of the
State on which experienced tobacco
growers can make excellent profits
Mr Schuler says that the State Board
of Agriculture Is ready to assist those
desiring to cultivate tobacco In Louis

ianaThe
Progressive Union has written

to the leading commercial organiza ¬

tions of several North Louisiana cities
Including Shreveport Monroe Minden
and Alexander asking them to co¬

operate In bringing tobacco growers
to the State

118 I

Mr E J Curley a prominent dis-

tiller of Jessamine county was fined
250 in the Franklin Circuit Court on

account Of his failure to make are ¬

port to the Auditor of the quantity and
kinds of spirits he had In his bonded
warehouse In Jessamine county in
1803 No now points of law are in-

volved
¬

In the case which was tried
hero before the State Fiscal Court
and could not be brought In Jessa ¬

nine county

J

ONE BY ONE

I

THE ROSES FALL

MR M R GLENN IN DANGER OF

LOSING HIS POSITION AS

RATE CLERK

As to the rumor that he Is to
los ltlon as rate clerk
th k Commission fr
R it mt the only

he has i such a B o

part Q mig °

netyspa 1t a

been p time th v

am iLeglslatu
splocte him and secure

fbut that he has no rea
we the Commissioners will

move ITim so shortly after his ap ¬

ointmentIt that before the appoint ¬

ment of Mr Glenn was made Governor
Willson told the two Repbllcan mem
bars that notwithstanding they com¬

posed a majority of the board Mr
Ferguson was entitled to some consid ¬

eration and It Is claimed that he was
largely responsible for the appoint ¬

ment of a Democrat This move
was said by his friends to be In Urn

with his bipartisan policy What po-

sition Gov Willson will take in the
matter now is not knownj

Of the numerous
place Denver B Cornett Is said to

have the Inside track provided Sena ¬

torelect Bradley is successful In his
effort to put a Republican In Mr
Glenns place Representative S A

Smith Is also said to be after the place

and Representative Hannah wouldnt
mind It is claimed

REPLACED BY A NEW ONE

The Famous High Bridge Will Shortly
be a Thing of the Past

Within a few months High Bridge
one of the wonders of this wonderful
Blue Grass country will have passed
Into history A newer stronger more
uptc date bridge Is to replace It
oven the site will be changed for the
new bridge will be built further up
the river at the point where the Dix
river empties Into the Kentucky TheI
Queen Crescent railway which
owns the old bridge has completed
the survey for the new one and It will
probably be completed within a year

The new bridge Is to be higher than
the present one whieh Is even yet a
marvel of architecture in this day of
marvels At the time of Its construc-
tion

¬

In 1876 It was the highest bridge
on the continent and was considered
one of the wonders of the decade

I I s I

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Yorkshire Pudding
The recipes usually seen produce

a soggy mass very different from the
broadacred shires product Try

this from a genuine Yorkshire wom¬

an Beat thoroughly two eggs yolks
and whites together six tablespoon
fuls flour salt to season and milk
until the whole Is the consistency of
thick cream Pour Into a roasting
pan and bake In the dripping sfrom the
roast or heat to the boling point one
tablespoonful of lard or drippings and
bake In this twenty mlnues It Is
truly delicious with the accompani ¬

ment of roast beef and brown gravy

Soft Gingerbread
One cup molasses one egg one tea¬

spoon ginger lard and butter the
size of a large egg A generous pinch
of salt and stir with flour then add
one cup boiling water and one tea ¬

spoon soda This may seem thin but
dont add any more flour

Brown Bread
One and onehalf cups dry bread

crumbs that have been dried and
browned a little In the oven and then
rolled fine twothirds of a cupful of
flour one cupful molasses one and
onehalf cupfuls sour milk one and
onehalf cupfuls cornmeal one cupful
raisins two teaspoonfuls soda one
teaspoonful salt Steam three hours
and a half

Corned Beef
If the beef Is very salty it will nee

soaking several hours perhaps over ¬

night It is then placed with one or
two bay leaves In a deep earthen
dish used for baking beans Boiling
water Is poured over till the meat
is covered by an inch of water Coy-

er
¬

with a plate place it in the coolest
part of the oven after the noon meal
and let It remain there all night
If a fire is kept all night the meat
may be put in the oven late In the
afternoon In the morning it will
be ready for the press This meth ¬

od has many advantages It disposes
of the odor of boiling corned beef
the meat Is usually we l flavored land
can be used in manyways as If It wer
fresh beef I have made ragouts

I

D

minces meat loaves and various com-

binations with crumbs rice and made
sauces which I have never consider
ed possible with corned beef The
faton the cold pot liquor furnishes
very good shortening ipr ginger ¬

bread and from the liquid I Lave

made several kinds of soups

Bacon Fritters
Cut fresh pork Into pieces about half

an Inch square and fry until done but
not brown Take one cup flour one
cup Southern cornmeal one teaspoon
ful salera ti a pinch of salt and
eno h make a stiff bat-

ter up stiff and light
nd add the cooked

por ough to mix well
Fry i d eat with good

SouthernRice

and Tomato Soup
Put one tablespoonful of butter Into

a saucepan add two small onions
chopped fine and cook without brown
Ing Add one can of tomatoes or
three pints ripe ones two cupfuls of
water one teaspoonful of salt six
peppercorns and two sprigs of pars ¬

ley Cook until tomatoes are soft
then rub through a sieve Return to
the saucepan with two table spoons
fulls of wellwashed rice and simmer
slowly for one hour Press again
through a selve and add more season
ing If desired

Baked Croquettes
Many kinds of croquettes can be

baked This does away with the odor
from the boiling fat Mashed pota-
toes

¬

rice and macaroni need only a
little beaten egg and the proper seas
onings The same Is true of meat or
fish with rice or crumbs The mater ¬

ial ready shape the coquettes as you
please roll twice each In egg and put
in buttered pan about an inche apart
and bake in a hot oven not more
than ten minut-
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ASCENSION EPISCOPAL
CHURCH Rev A B Chinn the rec-
tor will conduct the services

11 a m Morning Prayer and Ser ¬

mon
730 p m Evening Prayer
930 a m Sundayschool In the

chapelWednesday
evening prayer at 730

p m
The public generally Invited to at-

tend
5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHRev-
M B Adams pastor will preach at 11
a m and 730 p m

Sundayschool at 945 In the chapel
Baracca class at 945 a m taught

by the pastor
Baptist Young Peoples Union will

meet at 630 p m
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening

at 730 In the chapel
Everybody cordially Invited Seats

free
5

CHRISTIAN CHURCHRev C R
Hudson the pastor will preach at
11 a m and 730 p m

Sundayschool at 945 a m In the

chapelChristian
Endeavor Society will

meet in the chapel at 645 p m
Prayermeeting on Wednesday even ¬

ing at 730 oclock In the chapel
Everybody Invited

5

CATHOLIC CHURCHRev Father
Thomas S Major rector will conduct
services as follows

Low Mass at 730 a m
High Mass at 10 a m
Sundayschool at 2 p m
Vespers and prayer at 730 p m

5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services will be held as follows

Sundayschool in the Lecture room
at 945 a m

Morning worship at 11 oclock
The pastor Rev Jesse R Ziegler will

preachYoung
Peoples League In the Lec-

ture room at 645 p m
Evening Worship at 730 The pas-

tor will preach
You will be welcome at each ser

vice
5

METHODIST CHURCHRev J S1da m and 730 p m
Sundayschool at 930 a m
Epworth League will meet at 645

pm
PrayerMeeting on Wednesday even

Ing at 730 p m
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend these services
5

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN
ORUROHRev Wm Orowe th
pastor will preach at 11 a m and
730 p m-

Young Peoples Society at 7p m
Sundayschool at 945
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even

eingat730pmEverybody

w
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Yes my child if you dont
ADVERTISE YOUR EGGS-

in the Poultry Department of the
FARMERS HOME JOURNAL

Louisville Ky

If

Reliable
Garden Seeds

We are handling
this season as we
have for years

Landreths
GardenSeeds

These goods have
the repututation
of insuringcrops

Can We-

Supply
fYouI

Ebner Co
312 Main St

LBiLarshallCoREAL

AND LOAN AGENTS I

FRANKFORT KY

Have both farm and city
property for sale at all times
and are also prepared to place
loans on firstclass farm prop ¬

erty at five per cent

Cough
Vp

The U S Postoffice
Department has
made a new ruling

publishers ¬

¬

pet to exact the pay
in advance for all
subscribers whose
papers are carried
in the mails at the
secondclass rate or
poundOtherwise

¬

age rate would be
prohibitory All
publishers are given
a limited time in
which to adjust
their subscription
list to the new rul ¬alliour subscribers are
requested to at once
pay up in advance
else when the time
limit expires we

t

shall bo compelled t

to stop sending the
paper except topaidein

t
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fAGE SEVEN

ENTRAL KENTUCKY TRACT1OW

COMPANY

Schedule affective on and an
December 3 1f07

Cars will leave Lexington for Vm
allies and Frankfort every hour 1nm

300 a m to 600 p mn lncltlvt
Cars will leave Lexington for Vt >

tallies at TP m9am and 11 to m
Cars will leave Versailles for Frwri

fort every hour from 645 m IIMII
45 p m Inclusive r

Cars will leave Frankfort for Vie
sallies and Lexington at 100 i m

nd every hour from 730 m until
730 p m Inclusive

Cars will leave Versailles for Len
gton ever hour f 615 a m wv

II 815 p m IncPlrve and at 1011pm
Runfhg time Lexington to VarwR

riinitfortJ B CRAW FORD
General Manager

r

FranKfOrt GlncinDoli Bgi

The Midland Route
Local Time Tablp

IN EFFECT JANUARY
r t
No84 IA

I
14I

l
T

a

a

DAlLY KXUKKl
SUNDAY tfiotiliPJri

2 00 a 20 Frankton Ar 11 7i2 ae 6 za ILTD Summit It 11 Oil 7 or
2 118 34 Elkhorn 11 01 T 01III2 41 7 O Johnson It 1030 8 808II 34

NewtownIt a 42 AM41RConnects
C-

Connect

at Georgetown Union Depot with Q

Central
at Paris Union Depot with Xentuoq

Connects at Frankfort Union Depot with L

BETWEEN CINCINNATIVIA
P ML AIdi aLpX
00 S Frankfort Arl l115l7816 471LT Georgetown 1eArII0 001IIIS lO 10 QI

BETWEEN OINOINNAftVa
AHIP MI mT

6 20 2 00 LT Frankfort JLr 7 W
Z JM 2 S tT Georgetown Ar S 10

Ar 84t10 80 610 Ar Cincinnati Lv J K
KKNTUCK1 CENTRAL B B PODITO

AliJPa
GEO B HARPER

PTM andGeal BuDCWELllA

ry

Louisville fltlantio
Bailwau

EAST BOUND DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Trains leave Versailles for Eeatty
ripe and Intermediate points at 791
a m and 1220 noon i

WESTBOUND DAILY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Trains from Beattrrllle and lataiv
mediate points arrive at VeriallHft
elL 1015 a m and 635 jx m-

ON SATURDAYS ONLY TnR
leaves Versailles for Richmond t51E ri
intermediate points at 710 p m-

OM SUNDAYS ONLY Trw
leaves Richmond for Vercafll ea IKy
intermediate points at 355 p mr3The L ft A and the Traotloa Ltua
afford excellent service bttwMK
Frankfort and Nlckolasrillt
mood Irvine Beattyville land inter
diata points y

lies tartktc 18tonI
H R SMITH GIVarsAillM Ky

1

Chesapeake Ohio Ry

MJect
Llwited for Leafanrille Hashfllle M K

t

phis West sad S Umeit
940 J M DallyLlaite4

per WaihiBgtsa Baltimore P6 lad el
pfala New Yerk Richmond OU

Point and Ntrfolk

1015 1 M mA 745 P X Daily
28lyi

CHANGE OF STREET CAR

SCHEDULE t-

t l
Cars leave Capital Hstsl I

For Park LiMo

mlftYltlllt
For Cemetery Lint

645 a m and every 41 mini 1
until 945 p m

For Ltestswn Line
690 a m and everyyjtntll 1015 lie m
THE CENTRAL KY TRACt CO j


